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HOIHRCICLE LEAPS

CAJIHIKS HIDI4H TIIHOUtSH hail-I- X

INTO Ml'D FLATS

Hi akf.s Hcfuso l Work tin Miirhiuo
On South Hnmthiny (Jem-n- .loliu- -

iwii and Slmn Mitchell .Vol Hurt

Qcorgo Jolinson of tills city nntl

Shannon Mitchell of North Itcnd, had
a narrow escape Inst night on South
Hroudway when the brakes of their
motorcycle refused to slow them
down for the turn to Hunker Hill
and the riders and machine crashed
through the railing and dropped six
foot into tho mud flats below.
Nolthor of the young men wero
hurt and tho Injury to the motor-

cycle was slight.
As tho riders npproached Kruso

avenue they noticed ahead of them
a largo Blgn, directly above the
railing, advertising a dance at Simp
son Park. Tho top banner, In largo
loiters, rend "For Goodness Sakes,
Don't Miss It." Following Instruc-

tions to tho very letter tho men
dashed through the middle of tho
sign, 'and, to show their good faith
Mitchell took tho streamer with
hi m -

lleforo reaching tho turn toward
Hunker Hill, Johnson who was run-

ning tho motorcycle threw on his
brakes. They refused to hold, n pin
having Bllpped out, It Is said. He
told Mitchell who nt ono Jumped
off the rear scat, nnd, holding to
tho handle bars drngged his feet In

an effort to slow down tho whiz-
zing machine. He succeeded par-

tially.
That tho rails were broken

through and thrown asldo as tho
:iuchu.p dashed through to tho flats
without hurting tho riders Is believ-

ed miraculous. Thero was no water
on tho fill at tho time though tho
soft mid served In it measure to
allay tho shock of tho fall.

Shannon Mitchell Is manager of
the Pioneer Hnrdwaro company
storo at North Hend and Qcorgo
Johnson Is an cmployo of the Pio-

neer Hardware store In this city.
Doth young men wero nbout their
duties ngaln today.

HTAItT INSPKCTION

KilgliH-c- r iiud HondniiiHtor Making
Tilp Over tho Waterways

Donald Charlcson, as port engin-

eer, and P. M. Hnll-Lowl- s, tho comity
roadmaster, started out this morn-
ing on their inspection of the water-
ways. Thoy made tho first trip to
Hayucs Inlet. They will Inspoct all
tlip waterways which aro used as
public highways with a viow of as-

certaining what aro
needed. Tho port commission is to
oxpond $30,000 on tho inlets trib-
utary to Coos Day but Mr. Hall-Low-- is

Bays that there aro cloven such In-

lets so thero will not bo a great
amount for any ono.

WILL NOT LI4AVI4 11141114

P. 31. IlnlMciM lt Itciunlii in Coos
County

County Hondmastor P. M. Hnll-Low- ls

says that ho Is not going to
leavo Coob county as wns Intimated
that ho might. Ho says that tho story
that ho was going to southern Cali-

fornia started largoly on account of
u Joking remark on his part and thut
ho bus no Intention of leaving this
locality.

Calling cm ds pi luted nt Tlio Times
office.

Jewelry

tEBfOFJK&iamSmm- -

TIMES, EDITION.

Improvements

Fine

GETS III EYE

MAltll CUTS D1414P INTO IltlS OF
FISIII4HMAX AT TUN MILK

Aitliur Now In Hospital
Homo Hope Tliat he .May bo
Ablo to Use Left 14 e Again

Arthur Dlrchflold, fishing on Ton
Milo lake last Saturday, swung his
long lino In a strong wind nnd In
an Inexplicable manner tho fly
hook on tho end swung around nnd
hooked deep into the iris of his
left eye. Heroically Dlrchflold
stood tho pain and with the aid
of a companion, tore tho barb from
tho eyo ball. Today ho Is In a dark
room at Mercy Hospital, h'ls eyo
heavily bandaged and Dr. H. M.
Shaw says that It Is problematical
whether or not tho young man will
again bo ablo to use his optic.

The barb of tho hook missed by
a very short distance tho optic
nerve which pushes through directly
from tho brain nnd the shock to It
might prove fatal.

Very little did tho wound bleed,
tho explanation being Hint thero Is

little blood in tho Iris. Dlrchflold
wns not rendered unconscious and
nt ouco hurried to Marshtlcld but
It was several hours bofore he could
get medical attention.

In n semi-dar- k room yesterday
tho bandages were slowly removed
from Dlrchfleld's eye and, ns a test,
he wns able to discern the window,
thus showing, according to tho doc-

tor, that tho use of tho eyo Is not
entirely gone. However, Dlrchflold
was not allowed to strain his optic
and tho baudago was put back again
Immediately.

Dlrchflold Is an omnloyoo of tho.,
Willamette Pacific nnd has been, Two dwellings for members of
working on tho North Dcnd bridge. ' Hfo-savl- crew havo already

'been erected, nccordlng to Mr. Chest- -

PHKPAIti: CONTKST

Locnl Hose Team Getting; Iteady fur
,

tho Fourth

In anticipation of tho county meet huinehwny.

for tho chnmploiiBhlp which Is ox- -

pectcd to ho hold hero during the. faYOU is A DISFAYOU
Fourth of July colobrntlon the hose!
team of tho Marshflold Flro Depart-- 1 cnplnln of (ho Patsy Picks Up Sii)-ino- nt

was out practicing last oven-- j ,,...,, .jf,,,,,, )ory wiitcli Had
lug. Thoy mndo tho 100 yard run, ueeil noyel
linrcekul tiicir noso, attached to mo
hydrant nnd hnd water In 3Ii sec-

onds. Tho team has done tho trlc'c
in 28 seconds. It Is expected that nt
least threo or four tenuis will com-pot- o

hero this year for tho cham-
pionship.

CRUELTY CHARGED

3IIIH. C. L. PI4CK (II4T8 D1VOHC14
FH03I II. II. PI4CK

Dtivlo Hcutilt-- Woods Is Given n
Legal Sopurntitini from G'eoigo

Henry Woods.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILL14, Or., Juno 20. Mrs.

Cutherliio L. Peck yesterday secur-
ed a divorce from Hnrlos Hanson
Peck, formerly n Marshflold cook,
on tho grounds of cruel and Inhu-
man treatment. Her former namo
of Mrs. C. L. Smith was restored
to her.

Another Divorce
Dovio Dcatrlco Woods secured a

legal separation from Gcorgo Henry
Woods on tho grounds of abandon-
ment and she had restored to her
tho maiden namo of Miss Dovla
Stayton, C. I. Helgard appeared as
attorney In both enscs for tho plain-

tiffs.

and going

BIG CROWDS
ARE ATTENDING THE

$13,000 JEWELRY
AUCTION SALE
AT CROSS

Watches,

HOOK

Silverware

THE RED

at any price. You can get an article for 50c
that will cost you $3.00 any other time.

Four Beautiful Presents Given at Each Sale.

Sales Start at 2:30 and 7:30 P. ML

Red Cross Jewelry Dept.

lUiWX

SHIPPING NEWS

444 $

V14SSI4L MOVKMKNTS

Sailed
Tillamook, Portland, 1:30

p. m. yesterday.
Duo Hero

Santa Clara, off bar ill n
fog, due in (i:30 p, m.

STATION ;G0ES f
GOYKltXMKNT INSPI4CTOR IIHHI4

TO LOOK AFT14R PHO.II4CT

Life Oiiuiil Station Well Under Way
At Cliiu lesion liny Two Dwell- -

lugs Already Completed.

Clearing of tho new Const Guard
station site nt Charleston Dny is
well under way. Inspector Forgotte,
of tho U. S. Government, Is hero
from Sun Francisco going over tho
work as it has been outlined by Win.
Hlllstrom, contractor. Ho will not
locate here, but will to mo from tlmo
to tlmo to inspect the work which
must bo done definitely according
to tho Government plans.

Engineer Fred Chestnut yesterday
went over n good shnro of the
work to bo dono on Charleston Day,
paying particular attention to tho
lines.

Thore Is a small crow of men at
work on tho project and nt present
they uro clearing tho side hill on
tho slto of tho kcopor's cottago In
preparation for tho grading, which
' t0 co10 Intor.

"iit, und these will bo used for
eump purposes until tho completion
of tho cntlro station. It Is lntend- -
m, (hat work B))a bo Btarted t
oncu on tho Jetty and tho concrete

When Captain Vuhlbuscli of tho
gasoline schooner Patsy, bound north
passed Tillamook n fow days ago
and found u dory supposedly drift-
ing outsido, ho took the small boat
In tow and brought It Into Astoria.
Thero ho was told tho sklppor of
tho gasoline schooner Dccorah had
been raving because someone had
taken his dory.

Tho troublo was straightened out
when It wan found that a vessol
was bringing a now dory to tho

from Portland and In passing
Tillamook had anchored it thore for
tho Decorah to pick up. Tho boat
will bo returned.

WILL CIIANCJ14 CIIAHTI4H

Steamships of Dollar Lino Will
Again Fly Drltlsli Flag

Clmngo of tho eight steamships
of tho' Dollar lino to Drltlsli regis-
try will bo mudo, it Is stated In
shipping click's, becauso of tho now
Seaman's bill, which goes Into ef-

fect the first of July. Two of the
Dollar ships, tho Ucsslo and tho
Hazel Dollar havo been on Coos Day
for cargoos.

The Dollur boats employ almost
exclusively Chinese crows. Tiio hir-
ing of American sailors, It Is said,
would amount to a difference of
thousands of dollars to these ships

I annually.
Tho Hazel Dollur which camo

j horo had 3!i Orientals aboard. The
I nvcruga wago Is said to bo about
.$10 a mouth. In muuy cases thoy
' boaid themselves. American seamen
rofuso to sign "deopwator" off this

'coast for less than $20 u month and
board.

Captain Dollar Is now In Van-

couver, Drltlsli Columbia, to sco
nbout a chango In registry. Flvo
of his eight ships aro undo' tho
American flag.

DUI4 TONIGHT

At nlno u. m, the steamship San-

ta Clara was reported oft Cape Man- -

Jco in a heavy fog and this tifter-- j
noon sho Is waiting oft tho bar and
Is expected In by six o'clock, sailing
at 10 o'clock tonight for Portland.

UUN FART IIOAT

Atlantic To Go Dally Up Coos Hlver
For Honcflt of Summer Cottagers

( That tho tired business man may
enjoy tlio cooling drafts of tho South
Coos Itlver tho owners of tho Rain-
bow will tomorrow start tho fast
gabollno boat Atlantic which will
leave hero dally at 4:15 p. m with
tho exception of Sunday, and run as
far as Goodwills at tho head of nav-
igation. It will return In tho morn-
ing, leaving thero at 7 a. m. and ar-
riving here about 8:45 a. m. Tho lc

in no way affects tho present
schedule of tho Italnbow.

SHORT ON ENGINES

ONI4 IS LOAXI4D; ONI4 HRI4AKS

DOWN; ON 14 L14FT TO WOHK

Coos liny, Itoscburg; nnd Knstcrii
Locomotlics Ilno locomotor

Ataxia tin Local Lino

With but threo engines on his en-

tire railroad Superintendent W. F,
Miller, of tho Coos Day, KoBeburg
and Eastern, has a hard time often
to movo his various trains, playing
a still game of checkers with tho
equipment nnd engines ns mon nnd
kings. Tho fnct is, Mr. Miller used
to havo tlirce engines on his road.
Then ho loaned ono to tho track
crew tho other sldo of tho bay;' that
left him two and Sunday night tho
"Flvo Spot" broke down with cylin-

der trouble nnd thero wns only ono
locomotlvo yesterday In operation
on the Coos Dny, Hoscburg and
Eastern.

This ono old reliable was used
on tho mall nnd passenger trains to
the Valley. Thero was no train
through to Hunker Hill and North
Ucnd. An arrangement was mudo
with the Gorst and King lino to
bundle this truffle through tho day,
Qccordlug to Mr. Mlllor.

All Sunday night a crow of nn
workod on tho englno and again
yesterday. Tomorrow it is expected
tho motor car will bo out of tlio
repair shop, entirely renovated, and
in tho local lino again.

Tho shortngo In equipment on tho
Hue, states Mr. Miller, is bocauso
of tho fact that the company Is
waiting now' unUl tho rolling stock
can bo brought in over tho company
lino from tho Wlllnmetto Valloy.
Thon, ho has said, tho present equip-
ment will, to a great extent, be
lent to tho Junk pile.

t AMONG THE SICK t
Tom Maddon Is on tho sick list

and today was under u physician's
care.

Mrs. M. A. Monson Is confined to
her Homo with tin attack or asthma
which followed tho sovcro shock suf-
fered by her wlion nn unto overturn-
ed abovo Allegany a wool: ago.

Carrlo Durbrldgc, young daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Durbrldgo of
South Fifth Btrcot, Is recovorlng af-
ter a long Illness with throat troub
lo.

I4rlc Kdlln, i or Hunker Hill, Is
qulto sick wth an uttack of tho
grlppo

Mrs. Duncan iFcrguson was quite
111 yesterday with a slight touch or
ptomalno poison. Sho Is much recov-
ered today.

Noel Smith is at tho Homo Hotel
nnd under medical caro, bolug qulto
ill with bowel troublo.

W. B. Warwick was unablo to go
to work yestorday and today on ac-

count or an attack or tho grlppo.
Dorsoy Kroltzor is reported a trlflo

bolter today, having passed a qulot
night, much relieved, It Is said.

Mrs. D. Mcintosh is ill at hor
homo on Second street.

Mrs. C. C. Cnrpontcr, who has
been ill at Morcy Hospital in North
Dend, has about recovered and to-

day wus taken to hor homo.
Stanley Driggs, who wns at Morcy

Hospital lor sovcral weoks follow-
ing a surgical operation, has loft
tho hospital and Is at tho homo of
his father, O. W. Driggs. Ho has
about rccovored and will bo ablo to
bo about In a fow days.

CANOE W
I'VulI Craft AhcciiiIs Isthinus Inlet
Willi Stulwnrt Crow Hut Defuses

To Faeo Wind nntl Title

"Got up and hear tho littlo birds
sins." chirped W. F. Stuhr, agent
of the North Pacific Company Sun-
day morning, previous to tho alarm
clock Borenndo, as he hopped out of
bed. Ho dressed and while waiting
Tor tho sun was Joined by Assistant
Agent Duruott.

Together thoy launched their frail
craft on tho waters of tho bay mid
cllmbod nboard. "Cast off your
hawser," sang out Stuhr, trying to
tnako his voice sound lllco Captain
Lofstadt's, On (ho wings of tho tide
and with tho wind hi tholr favor,
they sailed. They scudded up Isth-
mus Inlet, fanned by tho breoze,
puddled aboilt to their hearts con-
tent and started home. Tho Hal D,
camo about, that Is almost about,
struck tho blast broadside with thq
tldo swirling under bow and re-
fused to go forward. Tho crow pad-
dled till thoy grew tired and pers-
pired and got mired nnd then
they accepted a tow home. Today
they uro nursing soro arms and
havo discovered muscles they never
knew about before.

l'icnlc at (iiMxhvlll's South Coos
TtUer. Dauco with good music,

slide, HWlngs, etc., Sat. July
3rd. Alice. 11. will leavo Mm-hfiel-

ut 7 a. in. and Kxpross at H iu in.
Kverylxxly coiie ami bring baskets.
Admission to grounds free. '

THE "K.D." SHOE
FOR WOMEN

Made by the Krippendorf-Dittman- n Co., Cincinnati.

A REAL TREAT IS IN STORE FOR THOSE
WOMEN WHO HAVE NOT WORN THIS
REMARKABLE SHOE. IT MAKES
WALKING A REAL PLEASURE :: :: :: ::

The K. I). Shoo nlltms plenty tif room nt tlio ball and toes; yet,
fits tho urcli, tlio heel nntl tlio Instep tin sniifjly us though held by
n gloved liiuitl. It ncctto no "brouklnj? In." Thirty tllffeieut
stjles Including low anil high liccln. Widths, AA It) 14.

Price $3.50 to $5.00

Jf J on ul.slt tlio feet of
jour children to puiv us
they should, bring; them
to Ilul) Dry floods Com-pun- y.

Tlioy we properly
fitted hero.

HUB DRY

for women

SMAKT WHAK FOIt WOMKN
CORNKIt IJROADWAV AND CKNTUAL AV14.

WONDI4HFUL VALUKS IN DHKSSKHS '

THE
Wo uro factory agents for tho best lino of tlio ennui.

latest fliilslicN.

We carry this pattern in stock in
GOLDEN, WAXED, DULL, MAHOGANY, CIRCAS-

SIAN WALNUT.'

Priced

$16.50
$1?.50

Wo also carry Dressers In stock In the following finishes: White
KiiniucI, Fumed Oak, Wned Oak, Whllo .Maple, nt. from $l3.ft
lo .$ 17.no

Those two styles nro nuioue; our ery he.st nellers.
I .Satisfaction Kunrnntccd.

$b Y
COM1T.KTI4 IIOUSI4 FUUXISIII4HS.

S B D H E S

COAST Iil4AflU14 TI4A.MS .MOVI4

.MONDAY TO NI4W. FIKMIH

Italii HUH 14itlcnt on Kits tern Dia-

monds Chicago I.cadlne; In
American I.eiiKuo

iDrALt.dr..i.oM.iiWTiaM.
Portland, Juno so. Yesterday

was Bpont by tho Coast Leaguo teams
In changing to tholr now worlds.
In tho eastern field tho Chlcagoans
aro still holding tho load In tho
Amorlcau and tho National Leagues.

Tho scores of yestorday follov:
Amorlcau League.

At Dotrolt
Cleveland 3 Detroit C

At Washington
Philadelphia . . . 01 Washington .... 2

At Chicago
St. Louis ,2Chicugo '. .1

At Doston
Now York 3Do8ton 2

Now York sjlloston C

National Icag;iio
At Clnclnnntl

Chicago 2Cinclnuatl 3
At Philadelphia

Drooklyn 41 Philadelphia . . .0'
At Now York

Doston 2Now York 3

(Eloveu InnlugB.)
Doston 3Now York 5

At St. Louis PIttsburg-St- . Louis
Wet grounds.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

JVILL TRY CASE

Will Appear In Court at Coqullle
for tho State Industrial

Commission.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLI4, Or., Juno 29. Attor-

ney General Ceorgo Drown from
Salem, will anlvo horo tomorrow
to try a caso for tho stato. A man
named Smith, of Dandon, was Injur-
ed and wns, given damages by tho
Stato Industrial Commission. Ho
claims that the damages wero not
sufficient und asks for a Jury trial
to hear his claims for moro dam-
ages. Mr. Drown will handle the
caso for the stato,

(.'oddem of Ml)oi ty Contest Xolilo
ThcatTO Tonight Six Heels of Pie-luro- s,

Fho Spot-li- Features, .Maitln'H
Orchestra. Ono llle; Show, 8 p. in.

Havo your proRraius printed nt
Tho TImea office.

"COUSINS"
shoo Hold

n( this More.

REASON

GOING HARVE

BASEBALL

GOODS CO.
Phono 301

All the

Priced

$30.00
$33.00

IS1T OurVNew Store
We want you to come in and

i'ook over our new quarters and
see tho fine display rooms that

Kyo liaVG arrailgeOi

W0 Will De glad 10 DlaV QtlV

of the new numbers oil the
Victor for you, or to have you
try the new sheet music num-
bers on one of our pianos, ,

Whenever you aro down
town, make our new storo
your headquarters, You will
always be welcome,

L L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE
73 Central Avenue. '

n,

ROOMING HOUSE SNAP

$in00 value for $500. He.st location
In city, low rent, kooiI lease, clean,
well furnished. Owner desires to
retire from business.

POOL AND BILLIARD HALL
I1I trade for real estnto or soil

on terms, rooiI lease, low rent, old
established business, excellent lora--t
Ion.

"See Reid About It."

W. A. REID 150 Front St.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 106-- L.

MARSHFIELW, ORUOON

limitations printed at Tho Times
office.

NOTIC
Effective June 1st, 19J

Cream on-.- ..
WhlD Cream "on-FP- l
Milk 7,,FPi
Bar -- &
Inn "uPerpou,

uc per K
Sncnial nrir.no i.m,:"m.,u' iar9CM

HUctllUUGS

COOS BAY ICF

COLD STORAGE C(

Phone 73.

Deliveries at 8:30 a. m

"-- . in. uany

Marslifield-Coquill- e

Auto Mage
JjCIIVO

Leave
OmI l'liarmacy
.Marshflold CoqulllJ

A.M.
A.M.

7MI0
"too

0:3(1
0:00

11:00
IM. I'.M.
1:00 .1:00
0:30 0:.io

MAiwiiFnxn.coyuiM.n Airit
STAGIJ TIME SCHKDULK

Schedule nrrnnged to conneti
with hoatu to Uandon. Htnff ..
Mjrllo I'olnt, WnKiior, Itoseborg

IMI UUIIIJH,
Knro from Mnrshfleld to Coqullle;

7fi cents.
SIiikIo IjunlAjtli, Propi.

Will rurnlHli oxtra cars for
oxtrn trljiH day or nlgld; alacl

rnurier earn.

MARSHFIELD-BANDO- f

AUTO STAGE
Via Con-.- t Itoad

Leavo .Marshfleltl dally nt
7 II. III. I p. m.
I,cno Daiidon dally nt
7 n. 111. 1 p. in.

FA It 14 $2.00
StnntlH Maiidifleld, Chimdlcr Hotel

i North Itcnd, Ujipoitlte tJ
Stand;

Diiiidon, Galllrr Hotel,
. H. X. "DICIO' IIIUIIAIIIIS

IDKAL SU.MMDIt TIM'S

Steamer Italnbow leaves Mann
field for South Coos Itlver cve:
Sunday at 8 a. m. and returns at
p. ni.

Launch Express weok day saml
hours.

idkal fhi:i: (iitovi: and
PICNIC (JHOU.M)S

Drlng your lunch baslcots, kc

daks and fishing tacklo for a fei

dnyB' outing. Sunday school an.

all picnic crowds a specialty.

Hound Trip, 75 cents.

For charter apply on board ol
phono 31GX3 or phono 31C7.

1UNIJ 10115

TO POIITLAND VIA FLOHK.S'CM

Auto Slngo Schedule

Leaio .Marshfleltl and Florence

Sunday 27 '.. 4:30 a.m.

Monday 28 0:00 a.m.

Tuesday 29 5:00 a.m.

Wednesday 30 .... 6:00 a.m.

Leave Oaitllnor Ono Hour Later

Autos aro now running through I

On trios leavlm: Mnrshfleld befor

7:00 a. in. you should make PorW

laud saiuo day.

l
SOUTH COOS IIIVKH HOAT

8I4HVIC14

LAUNCH J4XPHL-S-

loaves Marshfleltl every day

8 a. in. Loaves head of rh"
nt 3:15 p. m,

SWAM I4H KAINBOW

leaven head of river dally at

at 2 p.
it. in. Leaves Mnrshfleld
in, For rJiui tor apply pn hoard.

HOaiJHS SMITH

Propiletors

-
SIHS. WILLI4VS NKW

STOHIJ

j , Is named '

TUB NKKDLKCHArr
. , Now in now Ho'e.

78rqontrul Ave.

lk. Ilt Ladles' Emporium

Ait !
GOODRUM'S UAHHuc j

HOME OF THE

OADILIO AND I0aB

AUTO SUPPLIES FOH Atf J

.rn ninfl,.,, .Auuvca ut

047 Central uv. riiono 373'It


